Whole!plant responses to elevated CO 1 throughout the life cycle are needed to understand future impacts of elevated atmospheric CO 1 [ In this study\ Triticum aes! tivum L[ leaf carbon exchange rates "CER# and carbo! hydrates\ growth\ and development were examined at the tillering\ booting\ and grain!_lling stages in growth chambers with CO 1 concentrations of 249 "ambient# or 699 "high# mmol mol Ð0 [ Single!leaf CER values measured on plants grown at high CO 1 were 49) greater than those measured on plants grown at ambient CO 1 for all growth stages\ with no photosynthetic acclimation observed at high CO 1 [ Leaves grown in high CO 1 had more starch and simple sugars at tillering and booting\ and more starch at grain!_lling\ than those grown in ambient CO 1 [ CER and carbohydrate levels were positively correlated with leaf appearance rates and tillering "especially third!\ fourth! and _fth!order tillers#[ Elevated CO 1 slightly delayed tiller appearance\ but accelerated tiller devel! opment after appearance[ Although high CO 1 increased leaf appearance rates\ _nal leaf number:culm was not e}ected because growth stages were reached slightly sooner[ Greater plant biomass was related to greater till! ering[ Doubling CO 1 signi_cantly increased both shoot and root dry weight\ but decreased the shoot to root ratio[ High CO 1 plants had more spikes plant Ð0 and spike! lets spike Ð0 \ but a similar number of fertile spikelets spike Ð0 [ Elevated CO 1 resulted in greater shoot\ root and spike production and quicker canopy development by increas! ing leaf and tiller appearance rates and phenology[
Introduction
Projected increases in global CO 1 concentration\ which is expected to double to 699 mmol mol −0 in showing altered rates of leaf and spikelet primordia initiation\ leaf appearance\ and tiller production and abortion "e[g[ Gi}ord 0866\ Mohapatra 0889\ Frank and Bauer 0885#[ Yet\ if Arp "0880# is correct in that sink demand for photosynthates is an important feedback in~uencing photosynthetic rates\ then alt! ered developmental and growth rates will probably alter sink demand and the timing of sink demand for photosynthates[ This interaction between whole! plant physiology and development suggests that understanding wheat responses to expected increases in CO 1 levels requires examination of whole!plant responses throughout the life cycle[ Our objectives were to determine the response of spring wheat photosynthesis\ leaf carbohydrate\ shoot apex development\ and whole!plant growth throughout the life cycle to projected future global CO 1 concentrations[ Plants were sampled at three developmental stages "tillering\ booting and grain! _lling# to investigate the relationship of sink strength to photosynthesis\ leaf carbohydrates\ and growth[
Materials and Methods
Spring wheat "cv[ Olaf# seeds were germinated on _lter paper and sown in sand!_lled pots[ Large 03!l pots were used to minimize root binding[ Water and nutrients were supplied at levels su.cient to eliminate complicating e}ects of water and nutrient limitations[ Plants were irri! gated daily with half!strength Hoagland solution "Hoag! land and Arnon 0849# with supplemental NH 3 !NO 2 "399 p[p[m[ total N# and pots were~ushed with water every third irrigation[ Twenty pots\ with one plant per pot\ were placed in each of two growth chambers "Environmental Growth Chamber\ Chagrin Falls\ OH# with 899 mmol m −1 s −0 photosynthetic photon~ux den! sity "PPFD# measured at the shelf height and 59:79 ) day:night relative humidity[ Temperature and photo! period were varied over the course of the experiment to approximate _eld conditions of the Northern Great Plains\ USA^03:7 >C day:night and 03[4!h photoperiod at the beginning of experiment and increasing weekly to 14:04 >C and 05 h at the end "about 9[6 >C and 9[0 h per weekly increase#[ Very slight di}erences in temperature occasionally occurred between the chambers\ but con! verting results to growing degree!days "GDD# helped alleviate any potential extraneous discrepancies between treatments[ One growth chamber was kept at 249Ð 264 mmol mol −0 CO 1 "ambient# and the other at 699Ð 649 mmol mol −0 CO 1 "high# at all times[ The CO 1 con! centration was monitored with an infrared gas analyser and pure CO 1 was automatically injected into the air circulation system when levels dropped below 249 \ when the other culms did[ There was a highly signi_cant "P 9[9990# di}erence in the observed phyllochron when pooling all culms within a treatment\ as was also found by Boone and Wall "0889#[ The phyllochron tended to be positively correlated with the time of culm appearance "derived from Table 0# regardless of CO 1 level\ with later!appearing culms "excluding T2# having a greater phyllochron[ Despite di}erences in the phyllochron among treatments\ we found no signi_cant e}ect of CO 1 on the _nal number of leaves produced on a culm "_nal Haun\ Table 0#\ although for all culms except T0\ _nal Haun was greater for plants grown at high CO 1 [ Gi}ord "0866# also found no di}erence in _nal leaf number[ Both the rate and duration of leaf appearance determine the _nal number of leaves on a shoot[ In our experiment\ the e}ect of elevated CO 1 was to increase the rate and decrease the dur! ation of leaf appearance "i[e[ GDD from seeding to booting#\ resulting in compensatory e}ects and no di}erence in _nal leaf number[ The phyllochron is the result of both devel! opmental and growth processes "McMaster 0886#[ First cell division at the shoot apex must produce the leaf primordium\ and then cell enlargement causes the leaf to emerge[ Both the rate of leaf pri! mordia initiation "or plastochron# and phyllochron are often linearly related to thermal time\ but the phyllochron is more a}ected by other factors such as water\ nutrients and carbohydrates than is the plastochron[ Since temperature\ water and nutrient conditions were the same in our experiment\ and assuming an equal rate of primordia initiation\ it appears that the reason for the decreased phyllo! chron in the high CO 1 treatment was enhanced cell growth rates[ Both the CER " Fig[ 1# Increased CER rates at high CO 1 were re~ected in signi_cantly greater total sugars and starch in leaf blades grown at high CO 1 at the tillering\ booting and grain!_lling "starch only# growth stages " Fig[ 2# [ Surprisingly\ during grain!_lling there was a trend "P 9[988# for more sugars in the ambient than in the high CO 1 !grown plants[ McKee and Woodward "0883# also found greater sucrose and starch content in~ag leaves at booting in elevated CO 1 conditions[ As will be discussed below\ there were considerably fewer and smaller spikes on plants grown at ambient Table 1# shows that little abortion occurred from booting to mid!grain!_lling[ Therefore\ greater till! ering under elevated CO 1 levels was probably the result of more tillers being produced\ and in our study these were third!order and higher tillers[ Timing of tiller appearance can be viewed from several perspectives[ One commonly used approach is to measure when the tiller appears after sowing\ usually in days or thermal units[ The cumulative growing degree!days "GDD# from sowing to the appearance of speci_c primary and secondary tillers was always greater for plants grown at high CO 1 levels\ although the di}erence was signi_cant only for T0 and T00\ and then only at the 09) level " Table 0# Table 0#\ but secondary tillers T09 and T00 appeared later in elevated CO 1 conditions "d 9[09#[ Our results suggest that greater tillering at high CO 1 levels is not due to speci_c culms appear! ing sooner\ rather\ proportionally more third!order and higher tillers appear[ Presumably this is due to greater carbohydrate availability[ [ "0885# and Gi}ord "0866# reported no e}ect of CO 1 on phenology[ When mea! sured from sowing\ culms on plants grown under high CO 1 conditions reached anthesis on average 27 GDD sooner "range was 05Ð59 GDD# than those culms on plants grown under ambient CO 1 conditions\ and when measured from culm appear! ance to anthesis\ the trend was stronger "mean 37 GDD\ range 26Ð59 GDD#[ The trend for culms on CO 1 !enriched plants to reach a growth stage sooner was also observed for the growth stages of jointing "mean 8 GDD\ range 09Ð18 GDD sooner#\ booting "mean 8 GDD\ range Ð 08Ð 23 GDD sooner#\ and heading "mean 15 GDD\ range Ð 19Ð45 GDD sooner^data not shown#[ Reports di}er as to whether CO 1 a}ects the timing of the reproductive phase^Marc and Gi}ord "0873# found that CO 1 enrichment advanced~oral initiation\ while Mohapatra "0889# found no e}ect of CO 1 enrichment on the timing of double ridges or terminal spikelet growth stages\ which occur shortly CO 1 E}ects on Wheat Development and Growth before jointing "McMaster 0886#[ Frank and Bauer "0885# found that increasing CO 1 concentration and soil N tended to delay double ridge and terminal spikelet growth stages[ The smallest di}erence between treatments in culms reaching growth stages in our experiment was observed for the earliest growth stages "e[g[ jointing and booting#[ Perhaps either earlier growth stages are a}ected less by CO 1 \ or the di}erences are not as great and therefore more di.cult to detect\ or the e}ect is additive and the small acceleration is not noted until later growth stages\ or some combination of all three reasons applies[
Given our results and reports in the literature\ it seems that elevated CO 1 results in tillers appearing slightly later\ whether based on thermal time from sowing or main stem Haun stage[ However\ because these tillers have smaller phyllochrons they develop faster\ and growth stages such as anthesis are reached slightly sooner[ There was a very slight negative correlation between GDD to reach a growth stage and both CER and starch:sugar con! centrations at the tillering and booting growth stages[ This relationship agrees with the general con! clusion that stress usually accelerates phenological development rates in wheat "McMaster 0886#[ Normally\ culms within a plant do not achieve a given growth stage at the same time "McMaster 0886#[ The expected pattern is that later!appearing culms reach a growth stage later than early!appear! ing culms\ but as the plant matures\ the stagger is reduced and synchrony among culms increases "Hay and Kirby 0880\ McMaster 0886#[ This pattern was observed in our experiment\ with tillers grown on plants under high CO 1 concentrations reaching anthesis on average 69 GDD later than main stems "range from 25 to 007 GDD# and tillers on plants grown at low CO 1 concentrations reaching anthesis on average 32 GDD "range from 5 to 63 GDD# later than main stems "Table 0#[ The trend was that plants grown at low CO 1 levels had less stagger among culms reaching anthesis than plants grown at high CO 1 levels[ The GDD from culm appearance to anthesis was less the later the culm appeared after seedling emergence\ so that later!appearing tillers progressed through growth stages more quickly than early!appearing tillers[ Shoot and root biomass Greater shoot dry weight and grain yield observed in plants grown at elevated CO 1 were largely due to signi_cantly greater tiller production at all growth stages " Fig[ 3# [ Di}erences in single leaf photo! synthesis rates and leaf carbohydrates were re~ected in di}erences in whole!plant biomass by the booting growth stage[ Shoot and root dry weights were greater "P ³ 9[94# in the elevated CO 1 !grown plants at booting and grain!_lling\ but not at tillering[ It is likely that our measurements were not su.ciently precise to _nd di}erences in biomass at the tillering stage\ because plants grown at elevated CO 1 had ¼ 5 more tillers than those grown at ambient CO 1 at that stage\ with each tiller having slightly more leaves[ Similarly\ Gi}ord "0866# did not _nd improved shoot growth in spring wheat grown at high CO 1 until later in the growth cycle\ and Marc and Gi}ord "0873# did not _nd signi_cant di}er! ences for a spring wheat until 14 days after sowing\ which corresponded to the single ridge growth stage Table 1# [ Spikelets per spike is also an important yield com! ponent in wheat[ Plants grown in elevated CO 1 had produced signi_cantly more spikelets on MS\ T0 and T1 spikes than those grown at ambient CO 1 \ but there was no di}erence in the number of fertile spikelets "i[e[ spikelets with at least one kernelT able 2#[ As noted for tillering\ high CO 1 seems to 
